VEGAN AT WAHACA

NIBBLES
& SIDES
PSST...

s = spicy
n = contains nuts
/ = fried dishes
Please see our 'taking
extra care with fried
dishes' note

DIPS
Made fresh every day, served with
tortilla chips or organic carrot sticks
Wahacamole n £5.50
Our sustainable take on guac is
avocado-free, made with organic British
fava beans, coriander and lime, topped
with roasted nuts and seeds 181kcal
Guacamole £5.95
Freshly made every day with avocados,
lime and coriander 187kcal
Add toasted chilli oil s + 30p +52kcal

Avocado & Cos Salad n £4.50
With mixed beans and herbs, sprinkled
with toasted nuts and seeds 140kcal

Vegan Nachos £6.35
With black beans, pink pickled
onions, Violife vegan cheese, tomato
and avocado salsas 553kcal
Sweet Potato £4.50
Crispy fried chunks tossed in smoky
caramelised garlic mojo de ajo 346kcal
Frijoles £3.95
Creamy black beans 91kcal
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TRIO OF FRESH salsas £1.95

Chipotle Lime Slaw N £3.25
With a light citrusy dressing, sesame
seeds and almonds 109kcal

For added bursts of flavour 45kcal
Tomatillo Mild with citrusy green apple
Chipotle Smoky tomato, medium spice
NEW Habanero s Fresh, fruity and fiery
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Served with your choice of:
Tortilla Chips 303kcal
Organic Carrot Sticks 53kcal

STREET
FOOD

Smaller plates. Order two or
three per person

NEW Meatless Farm Chicken &
Avocado £6.95
With ajillo oil, guacamole and green
tomatillo salsa, in two tacos 320kcal
Plantain Tacos £6.15
With hibiscus, black beans and dressed
slaw, in two tacos 434kcal
Ancho Mushroom Tacos £6.50
With tomatillo salsa, beetroot crisps
and dressed slaw, in two tacos 162kcal

Zesty Bean Tostadas £5.40
Chickpeas, borlotti beans and organic
peas with fresh tomato salsa 253kcal
Black Bean & Cheese
Quesadilla £6.05
With smoky beans, avocado leaf and
Violife vegan cheese 321kcal
Roast Mushroom Club
Quesadilla £6.85
With lettuce, melted Violife vegan
cheese and tomatillo salsa 433kcal

Chargrilled Tenderstem
Broccoli n £4.50
With citrus dressing, toasted nuts
and seeds 92kcal

SET MENU

Serves two: £19.75 each, £39.50 total
Ancho Mushroom Tacos
Plantain Tacos
Black Bean & Cheese Quesadilla
Meatless Farm Chicken &
Avocado Tacos
Chargrilled Tenderstem Broccoli N
Zesty Bean Tostadas
Sweet Potato

For when you just don't want
to share

DESSERTS

Wholefood Salad n £11.75
Quinoa and cauliflower shavings, crisp
cos, Wahacamole, dressed mixed
beans, toasted nuts and seeds and a
habanero crema, topped with roasted
cauliflower 444kcal
Rainbow Bowl £9.50
A wholesome bowl with black beans,
green rice, slaw, guacamole, salsa
and pink pickled onions. Topped
with sweet potato and tenderstem
broccoli 363kcal

Churros £6.25
Crisp Mexican doughnuts served with
a vegan hot chocolate sauce 664kcal
Jude's Vegan Chocolate
Ice Cream £6.25
With hot chocolate sauce 256kcal

PLA N E T-F R I EN D LY
C H OIC E S
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We’ve partnered with Klimato
to calculate and share the
carbon impact of our dishes.
All dishes on this menu have
a low carbon impact.

All of our vegan cheese
is Violife grated original.

Ancho Mushroom Enchilada £11.85
Filled corn tortillas with green rice
and beans, topped with spiced
tomato sauce and Violife vegan
cheese, grilled 482kcal

Find out more at:
wahaca.co.uk/sustainability
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Sweet Potato Burrito £9.75
A toasted flour tortilla wrapped around
black beans, dressed slaw and green
rice with mojo de ajo coated sweet
potato, served with a handful of tortilla
chips 875kcal
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BURRITO TO THE MEX

Add Violife vegan cheese + £1.25 +89kcal
Add guacamole + £1.75 +81kcal
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I M P O R TA N T S T U F F

We want to make eating vegan
at Wahaca as easy as possible,
so we’ve brought all the
information together on this
menu for you. Let us know if
you have any questions or
additional requirements
when placing your order.

OT H E R A LLE R GI E S

If you are following a vegan diet
and have any other allergies or
intolerances, please ask to see
our full dietary requirements
guide which brings all our
available information together
in one place.

Adults need around 2000kcal a day

TAKING EXTRA CARE
WITH FRIED DISHES

We define dishes suitable for vegetarians as
those which do not contain meat as an
ingredient and dishes suitable for vegans as
those which do not contain meat or animal
products as an ingredient. Some dishes whilst not containing meat or an animal
product as an ingredient themselves – have
an element that is cooked in our deep-fryers.
Our fryers are cleaned and filled with fresh oil
regularly, however they may have also been
used to cook products containing a
non-vegan ingredient during service.
If you are concerned about
cross-contamination of this nature, we have
marked any dishes containing a deep-fried
element with a black dot ( ).
If the deep-fried element can be removed
from the dish on request, it is marked with
a blue dot ( ).
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BIGGER
PLATES

